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•
SEPTEMBER 29 , 199 2
CALL TO ORDER

A regular mee ting of the SGA was called to o r der at 5 : 05
p.m . by President Joe Rains .
ROLL CALL

Absences incl ude Laurie Davis, Dawn Dillard, Je ff Dunca n,
Cindy Dutton , Jennifer Jaggers, Rya n James , Trent Lyda, Kevin
Moore, Sam Sharbutt, Robert Wagner, Andrea Wilson, a nd LauraLee
Wilson.

READING OF THE MINUTES

It was moved to suspend wit h t he reading o f the minut es .
Motion p assed .
OFFICER REPORTS
Joe Rains . Presi dent--Pr esiden t Rains gave a presentation
co ncerning Higher Educa ti on Budget Cuts and emphasized the impor-

tance of much par t icipation in the rall y scheduled i n Frankfort
o n Octobe r 14.
Eve ry o ne is encouraged t o a tt end a nd to recruit
people for the rally .
Susan Mitchell . Admi n is tr ative Vice - Preside nt--Admini str a tive Vice-President Mit c h ell reported the following are th e
Freshmen officers for SGA : President - Kyle Key, Vice - PresidentGreg Edmonds , Freshmen Representatives - Jill Howard , Margaret
Carte r, Jennifer Raffae lli , Darro n Brawn er, a nd William Zorn.
Susan ' s next big project is Homecoming electi ons .
Pa t ri ck Mona h an , Public Relat i o ns Vice President -- Public
Relations Vice- President Monoha n reported t hat everyone needs t o
Th ere wi l l be flyers
h e lp with the PR for th e Frankfort rally.
made and many ads in t he Herald concer ning the rally.
Ashley Rose, Secretary--Secretary Ro se r epor t ed that Cory
Hollon re sig ned from his position on congr ess.
The open pos i tions include the following:
one position for Sophomore Repre sentative, two posi tion s for Junio r Repr esentat i ves , and one
position for Representative at Large .
Je remy Sublett . Treasurer--Treasure r Subl e tt repo rted the
SGA Congressional r e t reat h as been p ostpo n ed because of the
needed preparations for the Fra nkfort rally.
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COMMITTEE REPORTS
ACADEMIC AFFA I RS --Chairperson Tinsley reported his committee
meetings are on Tuesdays at 7:00a.m. in Garrett cafeter i a, and
those attending the next committee meeting will be authors to
legislation that will be written .
STUDENT AFFAIRS -- Chairperson Sivley reported his committee
is discussing what SGA can do for Homecom f ng activities .
Two
resolutions will be presented for first readings during New
Business .
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMM ITTE E--C ha'irperson Smith rep orted
meetings are Wednesdays at 3:30 p.m. in th e SGA off i ce .
Th ere
was a question as to why there are no longer pick - up grocery
marts on campus.
This is because it was not included in Marri ott's contract .
PUBLIC RELATIONS -- Chairperson Miller reported that to promote the Fra n kfort rally, ask your professors if you can speak
during class.
Budget cuts are an issue that concer ns fac ul ty,
also.
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS-- For Chairperso n McW illiams, committee
member Roberts repo rted that issues being discussed by committee
members include a n Adopt - a - Spot and more coca-cola recycling bins
being acquired.
Meetings are at 4 : 10 on Mondays i n the SGA
office.
STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE--For chairperson Wilson , committee
member Bland reported the committee is discussing a pol icy where
you can pick what you want in your policy.
VOTE AMERICA--Chairperson Mitchell reported 175 people
registered during the reg istration drive.
Sh e thanked all th e
volunteers that h elped with the drive.
ACADEMIC COUNCIL
POTTER--no rep ort .

OGDEN-- no report.
BUSINESS --no report.
EDUCATION--no report.
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS
BLACK STUDENT ALLIANCE-- not present.
INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL--not present.
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PANHELLENIC ASSOCIATION-- no report .
RESIDENCE HALL ASSOCIAT ION- -no report .

.

UN I VERS I TY CE NTER BOARD -- An excit i ng and talented comedian
" Th e Lege ndary wid " wi l l perf or m o n Monday, Octo be r 5 at 7 : 00
p.m. in DUC t heatre . The next UCB meeting is sept 3 0 at 3:45 p.m .
in DUC 226.
INTERORGANIZAT IONAL COUNCIL--not present .
UNITED STUDENT ACTIVISTS - -not prese nt.
SPIRIT MASTERS-- no report.
•

STUDENT ALUMNI ASSOCIATION -- not p r esent.
GLASGOW CAMPUS- - not present.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
There was no Unfinished Business .
NEW BUSINESS
There was a first reading of 92 - 03-F the Hiring of a Clocksetter by the Physica l Plant.
There was a first read ing of 92 - 04 - F Mo re Parki n g i n P.F.T .
Lot Near New Halls.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
There were several announcements .
ADJOURNMENT
It was moved to adjourn the meeti n g . Motion passed.
meeting was adjourned at 6 : 20 p.m.

Respectfu l ly Submitted,

flc\\W~) K~
Ashley Rose, SGA Secretary
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